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NURSING  EDUCATION. 

POST-GRADUATE  INSTRUCTION  FOR  NURSES. 

By Miss h& HELENA MCMILLAN. 
Super-inte~zdent of Nurses, Lakeside Hospital, 

Cleveland. 

So! busy  hmave nurse educationalists,  been' in 
solving the pmblem of correct education for the 

' would-be nurse that, as. yet, v q  litt1,e time and 
!though& have been devoted to the a r e  advanced 
codrse of instruction by which, the woman,  who1 is 
already a graduate nurse may gain  additionid 
ekperience , a n c l  knowledge  i,n hw chosen  work. 

Some .effo~,, however, has beem made  in-  several 
of the American hospitals t;o- mew this need. A, 
few of the schoobs, willing to be, of further assist- 
ance t,ol tiie nurses to whom they ham alrea,dy 
given %he1 prelimina,q training, have attempted 
to provide post-graduate wo.rlc for their alumnze. 
In rno,st~ instances this has res,olved  itself  inito 
granting such graduates as may  Wisih it the privi- 

. "lege of returning to the ho1spita.l for a short period 
duling the school vacation time: and of allowing 
tham to take up yhat work  they  choose in t,he 
yards  or operating roolms.  Sometimes, j, addi- 
tion, theoretical instructim in the form of lectures 
has be,m attem@ed. 

No claim is Ina,d8e  by these schools of giving a 
regular pstrgraduate course; they are merely 
attempting to assist their graduates in the ordy 
way  which  offers. Undoubtedly this oppolrtunity 
af again  coming into cgntact, w i t h  hospital  methods 
and of. observing  advances in all branches of the 
t~orlc is olf gceat  value to' the nmse who is folrtu- 
nnte enough to  be a. graduate of a school suffi- 
ciently  old, liberal in thought, and  strong in 
finances bo allow it to attempt such an unldertak- 
ing. As far  as it goes it is good, but it does not 
go fa.r  enough'; i,s not a permmen$ aducatioional 
featurq,  and reaches only a very  limited  number 
of nurses. The schools  which are able to1 under- 
take even this most  simple f0.m of post-graduate 
work  a.re  few in number and fewer still are they 
which are capable of keeping. up! this effoct yem 
z!tm ~7eaq and of continuitng to1 m,e& the nee,d.s 
0; their .graduates. 

Schools for nurses connected with our modern 
hospitals, if  th,ey carry out the pu8qoses  for which 
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they are established-that is, of  numing the sick 
o f  tlie  hospitd and of educating wom.ein to ba 
nuIses-do about a.s  mu& as such insttitutiolns, 
wjth th,wir presen,t limited sCaff of teachem  can 
suc,cessfully  accomplish. If the same tekchhg 
force, in a spirit of generous  self-sacrifice 
fw the goo,d  of the cause5 u,ndertake,s in addition 
polst-g-grra,duate wodc, without  question,  sooner  or 
Baker the added strain will: ba detrimenltal to1 tb 
teachling  staff, and consequently t,o' the schooi m d  
to th,e institution, Shouldi hospital auth,odties be 
ni!ling, to pay additioaal salaries and  pro&<& * 

extra teachers to carry  on this, wolrk, the quss8tion 
W O U ~ ~ '  assume a different form; but until su& a 
time arrives it is doubtful whehher heads oi 
schools, in justice  to  t,h&r other WO&, sh~dk l  
attempt post-graduate  teaching. 

Colleges  and  universities have found it imbrac- 
ticable to deal with  pupil and graduate at 
o~ne time. There a x e  instances on record ob the 
college student making  complainb that materia$ 
necessary for the undergra,duate  h,ad been upsed  
for the graduate. Th,ese complainits!,  as a rule, 
have been lisbened to and the demands' of t*he 
students met. Post-graduate work has not belea 
ignored in the several  ,professions, bu,t provision 
for it is mlade entirely outside of the ordinary 
schools of instructionl. The same should  hold 

, good in nurses'  schoo,ls. In most  hospitals; with 
proportionately large or small  schools attached, 
and particularly since the three: yelars' course is 
required, not only the t>ime of the] teachers belongs 
to the scho~l  but the material fop skudy and 
opportunities for experience  should be gi\ren, to 
the pupil, not the graduate. 

The undoubted spirit o l  unrest which  is'  sure 
to accompany the advent of graduates into a 
nursed schooil is anot.her  reason why thes.e  schools 
a.ra not the right. place,s for post-graduate wodc. 

In! several of  khe .cities of the Unit,ed, States 
there are hospitals  devoted tot specialties,  offerin'g 
,po~t-grad,uate trainin.g in that one branch of tbe 
work to any nwse who1 is a, graduate in goad 
standing of an approved  nurses'  school. These 
hospibals  give  from Jbree to nine months'  colurse 
practical work, with usually some thecretical i n r  

strucbion. Most of them pay a salary of from, ten 
to fifteen  dollars  per  month,  and  require! the: n8urse 
to: w e y  the hospital uniform. To tihe nurse who, 
having  completed t,he course in her own school, 
feels that her training  has bfeent lacking in certain 
branches, these courses in special hospitals are 
of value. It is only a srnall  class of nurses, bow- 
evw, to which these special  courses  appeal. 

The. average  woman  who has gra,duated from 
a .schood  giving instructioa in  all branches of 
nursing, when she wishes, for one reason or 
anoit;her, fo'r @&graduate instruction,,  usually  feels 
the necessity o f  a genera.1 (( brush-up." The new 
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